
Aiy Able Advocate

CoprTlgkt, UCH, If ABMrloau hm Ao-clnllo- n.

Thla to tho true Htory of how Pro-

fessor Drlcsbnck Rot his wife.
Professor Hcrnuui Drlesback, bota-

nist,

a

seeking specimens In Arizona,
rode up to a tavern, hlU'lieil his horso
to 11 post, went Into the house nud
called for something to cat. To say
that the professor was cngrosucd In

his profession to the exclusion of all
else Is to convey but n fulnt Idea of
his cntlirnllinont.

But the moment had como when an-

other kind of flora crossed Professor
Drlcsbnck's path to turn his mind tem-

porarily In a new channel. While he
was sitting at table eating his dinner
and thinking on the latest varieties of
plants he had picked up a girl In a
short skirt, cowhide boots, buckskin
leggings and sombrero entered tho
room and. depositing n rifle In n cor-

ner, Bat down at tho table opposite tho
man of scfence.

"Mornln', stranger," she said. "Don't
know who you are, but I'm ICnto Mo
Olenndn, ranchman's daughter. Who
arc you?"

"Professor Herman Drlesbnck of
university, at your service."

Now, the professor was thirty-tw- o

years of ago and, although he wore
spectacles, had a pair of mild bluo
eyes behind them, with which ho look-

ed at Kato McClcnnon, If Kate was a
revelation to the professor tho pro-

fessor was a revelation to Kate, whose
gcntloracn admirers had thus far been
made up of cowboys, gamblers and
such llko rude material. Tho acquaint-
ance develops more rapidly than cro-
cuses In springtime. After the meal
both arose. Tho girl took her rifle, and
they went out to whoro tho professor
had bitched his horso. Learning that
tho girl was going his way, ho offered
her a scat In his rattletrap buggy,
which sho accepted, and they took
their departuro In company.

They had not gono a mllo whon
tbero was a clatter of horses' hoofs
behind, a shot over their heads, and
beforo the young womnn could get her
rltlo In position for defenso a man
rodo up, crying;

"Halt, you horBo thief J"
Now, that tho professor was u homo

llilbf was proved by his own state-
ment. When asked the color of his
horso ho frankly avowed that ho was
black, while the huo of tho nng ho
was driving was whlto.

It didn't take tho pcoplo thereabouts
long to collect n Jury of twelve good
and true men to try tho professor.
Thcro were no lawyers In thoso parts,
but Professor Drlosbach wuh assigned
counsel In tho person of n cowpunohcr
who had spoilt three mouths In a town
lawyer's office. The profiwsor was
permitted to rrrnko his statement. ITo
ttttd ho liful drtroij B trf tlx) tttvorn,
hftclied his hortw, gone out, got Into
bis buggy and driven away. Hut slneo
mcanwhllo his horso had changed
from black to whlto his atory did not
Impress pcoplo who had heard much
mora probablu stories from horso steal
era. Ills counsel was stumbllug along
with n cock and a bull story (so It was
considered) of a real horso thief hav-
ing taken tho prisoner's good black
horso nnd substituted a poor whlto
ono wucn Kato .Mcuicnnon tooK a
hand In tho proceedings.

"What do you roosters mean any
wny? I know this hero gontlomnn nnd
havo known him since ho was a kid.
Him and mo used to play together lu
bis mother's yard back In Missouri."

.Professor Drlcsbnch opened his eyes,
"When ho wnfl six years old," con

tinued his advocate, "ho had a lit.
After that ho kept having tits. Then
ho began to steal things, Mother
couldn't kcop nuythlng In tho cubbard
but he'd como lu and steal It. And I
couldn't savo any pennies becauno ho'd
Kit 'cm In splto of all 1 could do to
hldo 'cm. Do you s'poso I told on him
and got him licked? Not much.
What'd I want to git a kid that had
Ota and scarlet fever aud Hplnal monln
gltls Into trouble for?"

Tho professor held his breath In
amazement.

"And how could any ono handicap-
ped this wi'y an n boy expect to mako
a man of hlmsolf? Of courso Iio'h n
horse thief, nnd any ono of you who'd
had chicken pox and measles nnd
mumps and tits when you was n boy
would make a horso thief yourselves
when you grow up. This hero prisoner
throws himself on tho mercy of tho
court."

Ileforo tho pica was half tlulHlied tho
minds of tho Jurymen wero mado up,
nnd Professor Drlesback was nciiult-te- d

without their leaving tho boards
on which they sat.

After tho verdict tho court, the
man, his attorneys nnd tho

spectators went outsldo nnd wero
nbout to disperse when a couple of
mounted men wero seen driving a
man on a black horso before thorn at
tho points of tholr revolvers. They
camo up and stopped before tho crowd.

"Qood gracious," exclaimed tho pro- -
lessor, "tnut'H my liorsol" Then to tho
man on his back, "Where did you llnd
Mm?"

"Find him!" growled ono of his
guards. "IIo took him."

"I'd been watchinV said tho thlof,
"an when you drew up to tho tavern
I took a whlto boss standtn' near nit
put him In placo o' yourn. I knowed
you was weak lu tho upper story an
I'd gain time."

A rope was brought for tho horso
thief, but tho professor begged for tho
prisoner's llfo, nnd It was granted on
condition that ho loavo tho country.

Mrs. Professor Drlesback !s now S

well educated woinnn,
ANNA HENTLW.

A Cranky Widow.

Copyright, im, by T. a MeClur.
Undo Ben Williams hold that wid

ows should marry only widowers for
second term of matrimony. He nlso

had to keep a book account of tho
widowers.

There camo n day when Undo Bon
hnd to ndd his own namo to tho list
of widowers. His good wlfo passed
away aud left hlra alone. He grieved
for a fow months nnd then started In
on his work again. IIo was rather
forced to. Ho got track of n widow
who had given out that sho would
never marry again. Bho hnd beard of
Undo Ben and had given out that she
defied him. IIo still woro his em-

blem of mournlug as ho drove over to
sco her. He found her perfectly sat
isfied with her situation. Death hnd
claimed a husband so lazy that ho
hnted to turn over In bed, and she
didn't propose to take further chances.
Uncle Ben brought out his statistics.
They ran back 400 years nnd applied
to every nntlon. They proved beyond
controversy that there was only ono
constitutionally lazy man out of ovcry
COO of tho male population. Thus the
widow might rcmnrry 4UU tiracB and
run no risk. Sho then put It that her
lato lamented hnd tho nppetlto of a
horse nnd shook tho walls of tho
house at night with his snorlngs.
There wero statistics to prove that
this state of affairs was to bo found in
America only lu ono enso out of n
thousand uud then when the moon
was lu her third ijunrter. Whatever
excuse tliu widow brought forward
Uncle Ben successfully controverted,
nnd at leugth she gnre lilm u big
plcco' of apple plo uud a ghiua of elder
and gently turned him out of doors.
But he wouldn't stay out. Within a
month ho was Imck to plead the causa
of u certain widower. He had the
tniiU't) history down lu writing, and
ho hnd ill', tintype. The widower
dltl.i't nuue, he wns n hustler, ho was
good nntured. ho didn't swear nt his
oxen, ho built the kitchen flro In tho
morning, ho hnd n farm of so many
acres, aud he was the owner of bo
many horses, cattle, hogs nnd sheep,
with u spotted cnlf thrown lu to
muko n good bargain. Tho widow
shook her head and said nay, howover.
Bho hud sixty ucrcs of her laud In
turnips, nud sho felt that It was go-

ing to be a great year for that vego-tubl- o.

Undo Ben enmo again with n wid
ower that hnd onco seen tho widow
driving along tho highway and bad
fallen In lovo with her. IIo had only
11 vo children; ho uover refused his wlfo
a calico dress or a pnlr of oboes; ho
never Indulged In remarks whan his
meals wero not ready; If tbo cellar
nooded whltowashlng ho did tbo work
himself; If n tin pan leaked bo could
mend it, and If tho churn cohSw urako
bo could muko another from a broom
stick within ton minutes. Tbo widow
gave this man ten minutes' thought
and then shook her bend. Hay was
Boiling for $20 a ton, nnd Bho would
have thirty tons to sell.

Ho brought Nos. 4, 0 nnd 0, and
ho brought tintypes, pliotogrnphB nnd
memoranda, Ho drank elder whllo
enumerating tholr many virtues, nnd
ho nto apple, peach nnd huckleber
ry pio between statistics. As ono
cnndldnto after another was' presented
nud his claims set forth Undo Bon
Bnw thnt tho widow softened n bit
Hho turned thorn nil down, but this
softening encournged him to go ahead.
In his own mind ho thought hor a bit
particular oven cranky for 'turning
uown a runner uiiuu in ono oyo. a
lightning rod man with u gumo leg
nnd a wlro fenco man with a hump on
bis bnck, but bo did not say bo. Ho
know thnt if ho kept on long cuougb
nud could llnd candidates enough tho
wiuow was bouud to glvo In. Ho
didn't neglect his farm work ultogcth
er, but he kept nn eyo out for tho right
sort of candidate, IIo thought ho had
mm lu No. 7. Ho brought tho widow
er to the house nud let him Bit In tho
buggy at tho gato whllo ho weut in to
do the talking.

"There ho Is, wlddcr," bo said, with
an ulr of conlldonco. "Tnko a look at
him from tho winder. Forty-eigh- t

yourB old, in good houlth and not a
blemish on him. Don't Bwear, chaw
torbackor nor drink. Novor gits mud
and alius wlllin' for his wife to go to
town. Got llvo children, and they nro
llttlo angels. Only takes an hour to
Bcrub ouo up bo thnt you wnnt to kiss
him. Big farm, keeps n hired gnl, lives
well and bound to mako you huppy for
Iho rest of your llfo. When 1 ndd that
his lato wlfo left four pnlrs of ulmost
now shoes behind her you eau seo
what kind of a man he Is. Shall 1

holler to him to come In?"
"No, you needn't holler," quietly re

plied tho widow.
'"But what's tho matter?"
"I shan't marry him."
"But look wlddor, this Is tbo

Bovoutn man rvo brung to your no
tlce."

"Yes."
"And don't you think you're u bit

cranky to turn tbo hull drove of 'era
down?"

"I Bhiill novor marry," sho replied
with n High.

"iou won't? Ray, I kin show you
BtntlBtlcs to"

"I Bhull never marry unless tho right
inun comes along."

"But who Is tho right man? Whoro
am I goln' to llnd him?"

Tho widow took a Btep forwurd and
laid n bund on Uncle Bcu's arm, nnd
beautiful blush mantled her cheeks.

"Good Lord, but why didn't you say
bo six months ngoj" ho exclaimed as
ho put tin arm nround her', ,

it. quAd.

HeapingCoalsofFire
(

Copyright, 190S, try ArmrrCcaa Pttf Ao- -
clation.j

Tho Itcv. Marcus Butterflcld tolled
arduously for years to pay off the
mortgage of St. Mark's church. At
last ho got the mortgage down to $5,- -

000, and there It stuck. The rector wat
getting on In years and was not capa
ble of t!v onorgetlc efforts ho bad
formerly mado.

Mr. Butterflcld's congregation never

with him till Miss Amelia Tetllng, flf
ty-flv- c years old, with three short
grizzly curls on each teraplo, told
them they were. Miss Totllng made
up her mind that sho would under--

mlno Mr. Butterflcld with a view to
securing n man In his place who could
ralso the required (5,000. When Miss
Tetllng determined to accomplish any
thing she usually did it. She began
by calling Mrs. Bceswick's attention to
tho fact that tho pastor's voice wns
becoming husky.

Miss Tetllng's next movo was to re
mark to Mrs, Bendlc that tho pastor's
wlfo seemed to have lost Interest in
tho wclfnro of tho congregation. Mrs.
Beadle hadn't thought of it, but now
It was mentioned she remembered
tunt Mrs. Butterlield bad not been In I

hor limmn tnr n vonr TVrni Xfra ttuf.l
tcrllcld hnd been ill most of that' time.
but tho remark set Mrs. Bcadlo to
thinking. Sho mentioned tho matter

o several members of tho congrega- -

tlnn nnil nil tint nnn anM thoir vi I

had tho samo eomnlnlnt to mnkn
Miss Tetllng, following up her Initial

efforts with "llttlo drops of wator, little
grains of sand." in tlmo arrayed a nar- -

ty behlud her In tho matter of getting

comprised two-thir- of tho congrega- -

ion while the other third were equal,
iyJ0,? P ' Mr Dut'
luiui-- uiuuiy ui me move-- 1

mcnt tnat is. no learned tnnt "n few
of his parishioners" were anxious to
supplant him with a better man. He
promptly tendervd his resignation. He
was astonished thnt it woo accepted
by a vote of ICO to DO

If thcro was anything the church
wns proud of It was Its treatment ol
"their beloved pastor" when "ho left
thorn." They gave him half a yonr's
salary nnd resolved to call on him for
nn occasional sermon, for each of
which he wan to be paid $15. "CoulJ
anything be more generous?" remark-
ed Miss Tetllng to Mrs. Abercromble
Mrs. Alrcrcromblo wns of tho party
of tho pastor's supporters.

"Very generous." sho renlled. jU8t
think, ho hns beou cvoil better treat- -

od than wan onr Saviour."
"What do you moanr

to get nnothor church. Ho had nono of
tho requisites for n now posltkm- - IIo
was too oldi nil vtneo w$ impaired;
UO inCUOd Vim. ilOSt or IHO CUUrcllCS
Innlrlfifv nt n tvwfri warn 1nnrvtilullnv I

and wanted au energetic young maS
with business tnlont to build thorn up.
Slmplo piety would not pay off mort- -

I

onarPR. TT imt nnmn wnrlr tn ia tnr n I

publisher of religious literature, but
tho puy wns Inconsiderable. Ho moved
Into n cottage nnd kept his family
from starving as best bo could.

During Mr. Butterflcld's prosperity
ho kept a horse and buggy. Ono moru
lng when his friends wero gono and
his larder ompty ho drovo bis rig into
tho city to sell it, no was turning a
corner when nn nntomobllo coming in
tho oppostto direction ran into his
buggy, smashed it, but left tho clergy'
man unhurt.

"You Idiot!" exclaimed the man driv
ing tho automobllo. "Why did you
turn to tho loft?"

"Becnuse," gasped poor Butterlield,
"I supposed you wanted room to swing
round tho corner."

A crowd collected, Mr. Butterflcld
woro n clerlcnl garb, nnd all saw that
t. ,tra nn l,.nirnal nlinn HM.nl- -u vi una (ui Hiuuuiintiii iij iimiii
hocan to hont nt thn nuto tnnn to nnv
for tho damage ho had dono

"All right," ho snld. "I wish to do
what Is just and llbornl, though I'm n
lawyer, nnd It wouldn't cost mo nny
thing to defend n suit." Thou, taking
out his pockotbook, ho drow a card
from It nnd n pencil nud prepared to
mako n memorandum.

"What's your namo?" ho asked
"Butterflcld."
"First name 7"
"Marcus."
Tho man looked up nt the clergy

man und surveyed him critically.
"Any other namo?"
"Antonlu8."
"By tliundorl" exclaimed tho nuto

man,
"What's tho mutter?" nsked tho cler

gyman, surprised.
"You a son of Charles Stanton But

terflcld?"
"Yes."
"Nophow of Anna Marin Stanton?'
"I bellovo I had an aunt of thnt

namo."
"Well, my friend, all I have to sny

is that this Is n lucky smnshup for
you. I've hnd OO.OOO for
four years, loft you by Anna hC. tS
I've been looking for j'ou all ofor the
World. If you wero not found within
Bvo yonrs after tho bequest it was to
go to charity.'

Mr. Butterflcld, amid tho cheers of
tho crowd, got Into the automobile,
wns driven to n distant city nnd ro
eclved his legncy.

Thcu what did ho do? Ho astounded
his former congregation by paying off
tho mortgngo on tho church

"I do think," said Miss Tetllng to
Mrs. Abrrcromblo, "thnt man Is a reel
Christian."

"No ono will ever accuso yoa ol
ithut," was tllo unvarnished response,

BIsATHIOE TuOKEU,

One Hundrcdl Dollars Reward.
Tho above reward will bo Daid for

thon"?BtR"d"nvfiorkf th pr;y

the school houses in District No. 5 and
destroying property.

W. II. SlMANTS,
Louis Macey,
L.OREN PUKDV,

School Doard.

Barb wire for sale at
Uershev's, corner Fitb

nfi t ,u,llcfCf i),ntw, i c

CALL ON US

for "" information you may require re
carding real estate. If you desire to
buy, sell, exchange or rent our ndvico
wlll bo of valuc t0 yoUi

UCAL. fi&lAIii VAbUUtj AND UUN

DITIONS
are constantly chnntring. We mnko it
a point to keen in touch with nil such
ennnges, anu tnis Deinp so puts us in a
position where we enn hcln our friends
tlccidedly. Drop in nnd have a talk.

..einseveral modern priced dwellings close
m unit are bargains.

U.U..,. V Pnffnyenn
DULlkUldll QL lallClbUIJ.

LADIES' CLOAKS

AND SUITS.

The IndlcB of North Platto and vici
nity are fast learning that- - they can be
well dressed and that their clothing
wi" have that stylish look if bought
from our Keady to Wear Department
Thoy are finding that thiscluss of goods
bought from;us cost no moro than if

fnr bottor va,ue3 in workmanship and
8tYlo and all thoee littlo touches that
overy woman renhzas raoko her appear
10ttnr ilrPRsnd thnn hor nnlfrM.nr

Tho timo to buy wI,,tcr BU,ts and
cloakB. 3 '"the fall when you can get
f,u,m; uu.,!"1""'

nfn
wur

Wikox Department Store

City Cleaning

and Dye Works

W. O. BRIDGES, Proprietor

All nlnoon. f ntnAHiiit. rliuitni. nml
pressing. All cleaning uono by tho
Frencli dry process. A snecinltv mado
of all classes of ladies' Garments. Give
mo a trial und I will guarantee Batis
...IUClIOn. UOOUS COIieU IOT tlTM UCUVCrCUfl l ill III Ol 4 1 I t--u"0 ;'"uu""lMti0'A'D''oppoBito Elks' lodging house.

T. F. WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

My services nro worth nil thev cost,
If you go to a cheat) man you will
probably fail to sell or be compelled
to sell nt a sacrifice. Tho only rea-
son any auctioneer is cheap is bo-cau-so

his services nro not worth
much. For terms and dates write
or wiro at my expense, Phone E504

NOTICE.
To tho persons who have mndo applica
lion i or county bounty on coyotes.

As the state legislature convoncs soon
and it has tho nower to nnnronrinto
money lor tno pnyment of stuto bounty
on coyotes etc,

Your attention is called to this mat
tor that vou mnv file claim with tho
Secretary of Stato for bounty if you
wisn to uo so. i: it. klliott,

County Clerk.

Wood Turning and

urni hire Repairs,

Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing1 and
Setting. All kinds of Job
Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson
Shop North of P. O.

Do You Enow

he comforts of a hot water
bottle? Come in and let us
explain their many uses. We
order direct from the factory
insuring you new goods and
at lowest price.

Two-qua- rt Hot 7CP
Water Bottle

Schiller & Co.,
Family Druggists.

First door north of First Nat'l Bank.

MUTUAL FRIENDS
when they want to treat each other to
Igars will find nono finer than those we

make. Our fivo centers arc as good as
tho ten centers of many other makes.
while our ton centers aro at the head
end of nil cigars. And besides when
you Btnoko North Platto made clears
you aro patronizing homo industries and
assisting to build up a greater North
'Iatte.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will bo received at the

office of tho county clerk of Lincoln
Lounty, Nebraska, on or before Do
cember 31, 1908, for records, blankB
and supplies estimated as follows:

(JlasB A books.
4-- 8 qr. plain records.
4-- 8 nr. printed page records.

list 1-- 8 nr.. G nr.. 4 ur. and
3 nr.
All records to bo mado of tho best

linen ledger paper, patent bncks, full
Douna, extra enus, nanus nnd fronts

0,01)0 tax receipts in duplicate or
o,uou tax receipts in triplicate.
l uozen cnattio nies of 200 each.

4i assessor s dookb. leacor naoer, .i , , . . ' "ciotn uounu per dook.
o.ouu assessor b achedu eB (linen

pnper).
Poll fcooks for 41 prooInctB (preweral

election).
roll books for 41 nrec nets (nnmarv

election;.
Class IS.

Whole sheet blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks per 100.
Qunr'tcr sheet blanks per 100.
Class C.
Sanford's. Carter's, or Stafford

writing fluid per quart.
bpenccnan, Ulucinum or Tnlla pen

per gross.
vanadium or falcon pens nor cross,
Perfection pencils or equal, rubber

tips', pgr gross.
All of Bald sunniies to be first class

and to bo furnished as requested by
the county officers. Successful bidder
to furnish bond to bo approved by the
county board. Each bidder to have
printed on tho envelope, "Bids for
printing.

ino commissioners ot said county re
servo tno right to reject any or all
bids.

Dated North Platto, Neb.. December
3, 1908.

t . li. ciLLiOTT, county Clerk,

NOTICE.
Notice Is liornbv ulvcp that 1)V vlrtuo of nn

execution Issued Ity J. M. Homier, a Ju.stlfo of
thopeacoln and for Lincoln County, Nob.,
In favor of Cllias, ltrlttlneham nud against
John Lancdon and tomo directed. I wlll at
ono o ciock i. m. on tno isnn any or Decem-
ber. 1WJH. nt the, homo of M. 1: 1'nnrsnn In
ueor urouic nrccmct, in aui county, on error
sale, at punno venmio tuu louowinc toous and
chnttlivi to-w- lt: Ono (Illy alxiutU ruaru old.
color liUick and Ono two row cultivator, taken
on said execution as tho property of John
l.aiik'non.

Dated this 10th day of Doc. 1008.
M. E. l'KAKHON, Special Constablo

NOTIOK OK INCORPORATION OK THE
IIUOIIANAiVUOJIl'ANV.

Tho namo of tills corooratlofi Is tho "lln
chanan Company " lis principal placo ot
business Is In tliocltrof North l'lattu, Lin-
coln county, Nubrnska, Tho ceneral naturo
of tho Dusini'ss to Do transacted by this cor
porauon snau io to own, conduct anu opv
ate. a cenerni store, notli wnolesale and ro
tall In tho city ot North Platto. Nebraska,
buvliurand sollhiL' inorcliandlso and othei
personal propony, ami said corporation shall
b&vti tho luwor to acuulro. own and luilil nnv
real estato deemed nucessarv br Its iMinrd r
dlr(ctors for tho transaction ot Its business
and snau navo tovor to uo anything thatmay l Incidental tolls said business, Tho
ant lorueacauiiRistocKor said I'orrnrat on
shall bo tho sum ot itu.ooo.u), ono hult ot
which lias boon siiwcrlhed ana paid for and
tlio remainder may do issued ny tho iKiardo
directors trom timo to timo uikui full pay
inentof same, (.aid corporation wlllenm
inoiico dolnir business on tho lutb ilnv of lie
oembor. UDs. and wlll terminate on tho 31st
day of December. IBM. Tho Indebtedness of
said corporation snau not any time exceed
two thirds of lu paid up capital stock. Tho
airairs ot said corporation snau bo conductedny a rjTsiueiii, Tri'asuror and
lioard of thren d I rectors.

HUOUANAN COMPANY.
Hy liitTi.Hit UitcuanAn, I

l'Kiiiivtl. lluciiANAN, I)lrectors
1'UAMK N. llUCIIANAN. )

OIWEU OP HEAltlNO POlt APPOINT
Alf.JMl- ll' All.lI.MhTltATUK.'

State ot Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss
lu the county court DecomlK'r 17th, IWX,
In the matter of the estate of A lieu C.

IlucUnei, deceased.
Un reading and llllntr tha petition of Emory

II, Hpuncor, praylni; that tho udmlnlstra-tlo- n
of said estate may bo granted to tiutlt-lon- or

as administrator.
Ordered. That Junuary 12th, 1909, at Q

o'clock a.m. Is nsslum-- for huarlmr saidpotttlon. when all s Interested in saidmatter may ninicar nt a county court to bo
mud ui nnu lor said oounty, anil miow causewny inn jirnyuroi imiiiioner snotild not lie

luranieii i ins noiicn io im puuiltlieil for si x
suciHvsiv)i)Ui)iicaiions in the Worth rla tto

1 Trlbuno Prior to January llth. iww.
w. a. v.T.uv.it

tUi-- 3 County Jiidiro.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM.
tl. Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
Offieei McDonald Bank KulHim.

Phono 183.

A. J. Amos, M. I). Mario Ames. it. D- -

AMES & AMES.
DOCTORS and Surgeons.

Office: Over Stono Drug Co.
Phones: Ofllco 273, Residence 273

B. DENT,GEO. Physicinn and Surgeon.
Office: Over McDonald Bank.

I Office 130
Phones Kcsidenco nc

D R. L. C. DROST,
Osteopnthic Physician,

Rooms 7 an'' 8 McDonald
Stato Bank Building,

Phone' 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-nt-La-
HALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phono 48

rjl C. PATTERSON,

Attorney-at-La-

Office: Cor. Front & Dowcy Sts.

W. W. SADLER, M. D.
Eyes tested. Glasses fitted.
All calls answered promptly
day or night.

HERS HEY, NEBRASKA.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full line of Caskets, Robes, etc.
Calls nnswered promptly.
Day Phone 12G, Night Phono 482.

DR. C. D. STANARD,
DENTIST.

Office 5051 Dowcy. Hinmnn Block.
Office hours: 8:30 to 12:00 m.

1:30 to 5:00 p. m.

Ferial No. 701. II. E. 21385.
NOTICE POH PUBLICATION.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Olllco at North I'lattc, Nob.,

Novemlior 0, 1008.
Notico Is horoby given that John W. Chlld-orsto- r,,

of Trron Nub., who on Doc. 18, 1K05,
tn ade Homestead Kn try No . 2I5S5, for west halt
section 27, southeast ciunrtur southeast quar-
ter section 28. northeast auartor. north halt
northwest quarter, northeast quarter south-
east quarter section 83, township 18 north,
raneo Si west, sixth principal meridian, has
tiled notico of his Intention to mnko final llvoyear proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, before L. O. Ilonoau, Clork
of tho Ulitrlct Court at Tryon, Nebraska, on
tho 23d day of Docombor, 11)08.

Claimant names aw witnesses; William
Kaho. Fred l'onham, Robert McPhnrland,
William Pcott. nil at Tryon. Nobrasko.

n-- tt J. K. Evans. Kcirlstor.

Profeato Notice to CretJitor.
In thocoxinty court of Lincoln owntr. Ne-

braska.
in tho matter of tho estato of Tatrlck

Cushlnir, deceased.
Notico Is hereby civen, that tho creditorsot tho said deceased will meet the executor

of said estate, before mo, County Judcro
of Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on tho2Gth day of
December, 1V08, and on tho 20th day of June,
1901), nt U o'clock a. m. each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance Six mouthsaro allowed for creditors to present tholr
claims and ono year for tbo executorto scttlo said estato .from tho Hth day
of July. 1008. This notico will bo published
In tho North Platto Trlbuno for eltrlit suc-
cessive publlcntlons prior to the 20th day
of December. 1WW.

Witness my hand and seal of Bald court this
27th day of November, A. D. 1IKW.

W. o. ELDER,
di-- o .County Judgo.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In tho district court of Lincoln County.

Nebraska. Eramus 11. Pickett and Carollno
oyJi.d,,)fonunn,?j wln tnko notico that upon

t ho 28th day of November. 1H08, tho plnltitlll
LuccnoW.l'lckottniod lits petition In thodistrict courtof Lincoln County. Nebraskatho object of which is to havo a partition of
lol? l.aona 3 In block 23 of the town of Max-w- ol

. Lincoln county, Nebraska, that In casocqultablo partition of snld real ostato cannotbo had that tho sarao bo sold nud tho pro-
ceeds thereof divided liotwoon snld plaintiff
nnd t ip defendants sharo nnd sharo alike,
ono-thlr- d to each.

You and each of you nro required tonnsworsnld petition on or beforo Monday, tho 11thday of January, 1W.
Euoknk V. Pickett.dl-- 4 HyAlbortMuIdoon. Ills Attorney.

NOTICE.
Notico is horoby clven that atono o'clockon Hnturday. thoSddnyot Jnnuary, J1WB, ot

i '.,lVvtr9!,t.! 9rof.,u.10 Sourt housoln thoPlatto. Nob.. I will sell at publicauction to tho blithest and best bidder thesouth half sK nnd tho northwest quarter ofsection thlrty-- f yo(i!5.) township th rteon (IS,)north, raniro thirty-on- e (81.) west of tbo fit ip. m. In Lincoln County.Nobraskn.
T erms of said sale aro to bo ono-thlr- d

cash, balance ono-ha- lf in ono yoar and0JHL, l,t!V'Mrs frora antoofsalopor cent por annum.
iii8.al.u.ls ma(lu Vr,v.lrt0 f o order ofthe court of Lincoln county, Nob.,entorcdonthu mt h, day of November. Im

"? S.2kn wherein Elliert C. Oearhart IsPlalntlir and Jennie A Paries, Auhur Inl !S':Ioli"V "'Uoarhart and Watson 8.
i P.i.1, ori dufendaiits. hroti(.'ht,to partition

f,'AVia.,K,vu defccrlbcd land nnd said snlo Ispursuant to snld order.
Lesteu Walkbu. Roforoo.

NOTICE OP OUAUDIAnTaLE.
bra" kn

llUtrlct court ot County. No-

lo tho matter of tho application of Honrv-lllo-
KtiardUn of Nnmio lUnifthon bikI Jo- -

roa estnto'"''"""1' l,m,or''' for luavo 10

nniJ.'ii'if i'is' ''MrAr B.,yp?t uiftt nursunnt to aurro,fll,0,"0,!0fWu I. . Clrlmes. Judcof I'Mrlct Court of Lincoln C unty. N5--
iHHf!!l!ia.uVn " 7th ,lay n)ocombor.

estato hereinafter tha- -
tli MTViW1 ,?,fcoW .at lH''"c venduu to,i.w,i"vll,"it miiot. at tho east frontil.,,H'.r.ofiU'uS.llrlllousollltl'0 city of North
,,.ia,t..t0. V.1"1 ' 'county on tho llth day of Jan-'"- "'at the hour of p. mcentral timo. tho followlntf descried real eS:tate lx)ts5.7niidMniid the onst theiSto.ti.,!Wp,"rSHf HNV".' f action ai

Nebraska'" murI",an' 1,1 ""Win cSuntJr"

fa,l.''.siu.l!'iwlJ!.rt7l,l,ln.0.1'0" onn hour.day of December. llW,

.fVJ'i!",?!111.?.1'.'. ?!. N&i'.anon

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Token up on my premises situatedon tho north cast quarter of section 34

township 15. north of rnnKe 30, Lincolncounty, Nebraska, tho following de--
SCrirmrl nnimnl in r.. it.v.?

r uboUJ 18 m.onthB old' wlcnt about
iiu uiiiini viaiuio. cmid e8-tr-

was taken up about tho mlddlo ofJuhe, 1008. Maurice BreeU.


